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........ . . CONJILIC:ZTOP·INTERESTQUESTIONN.AIR.E.
For vendor or otIter penon doiDg baslD..s with loeal pvernmebtal entity
'T1IIa ~ Rlflelltll eltMDM.a4t to the law by HJL t<Jti.1IOth lAg., Ragularaeaebl.

oma: USE ONLY
This questionnaire Is being filed In accordance Wfth Chapter 176. Local Government ~~.iR;;i;;i-;;;:;~~
by a pnon who has a buelnell$ reIatfon&hfp aa defined by SecUon 116.001(1-G) wfth
D ~
IooaI goverrmental entity and the person meeIa requirements under Seetlon 176.006(8).
l!J u; ~
By law tflls questionnaIre must be filed with 'the records admlniatrator of the
govemmenIaI entity not later than the 7th busfnetw day after the date the peraon become
JUL 0 B 2013
aware of facts that require the etatement to be fleet See Seclfon 176.006, l.UCaNlW
GovemmentCode.
.i 10.
A person commits an offense If the person knowingly violates Section 176.006,
n::;.
Government Code. An offense und$l'thia aectIon Is a CM C misdemeanor.
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1. N_ efpe.noa dolug b..... wiCb local govenuaeata. _tity.
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CIt_daIS bol 11)'011 are IiDBg an Ilpdate fa a pm101isly filed qtHl8tkmnaire.
(The Jaw requires that you file an updated completed quesllonnelre with IIlG apf)IopIlate tiling aU1horlty not /afar than the
7th buBlne$a Clay after the daM the orlgInaJly flied quastlOIlIIIMt becomes Ir'IcompIete or Il'I8DCUfBl8.)

3.

Name of local government officer with whom filerhas employment or business relatfonshlp.
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Name ofotlfc«
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muet

" . . . . . (Item SlndUdtng 8Ubparts A, B. 0 & D)
be QI)I11p/eted for _
oftIcII: with whom the fIer has an employment or
other bI.I8Inm rwlalionlhlp as defined by SeoIIon 116.001(1-&). I.ocal Government Code. Attach
to this Form
ClQ 118 neoauay.
•

A. 18 lila focal QOYe(ml8nt officer named In this eeoIIon receIVIng or likely
Int«ne, fimI the flier of It!e quedonoaiAi7

DYe.

to moeIVe texabIe .Income,

other

fh8n IrMstrnent

~No

e.

I. Iht . . of the QI.ItIatIOnnaIre receiving or Ilkefy to reoeIVO taIalbIe InCome, other than lnvestment Income. from or at th9
dirootIonofthe local gcMIrnment officer named In this BeCIIon AND the taxable
not received from 1he local goyemmenta!
entity?

Income"

'Oves

[RjNO

C. lethe ller of thI& queGtlonnalre empIoyI!Id by a corporafiOn or other bI.IsIneI8 entity wtIh I1IIIpeot to whfcl'l the Iooal government
officsr IIfII\IItIl tIS 8FI oIIIcer ordInIctor, or holds an ~ of 10 percent or more?

Dyes

~No

D. D~ eacb employment or bUlllneS8 relationship wlth the local government officer named,ln this seeton.

